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Til- SCRAGGS CORRESPONDENCE.
To Miss LucINnA oa L , lGUAVî SEMINARV.

My dearest Lucinla, Your cousin, Janies Love-
book, is, I ani glaci to say, most assiduous in his
s tdies. This is very gratifying, as his father, being
only a poor, strugg ng, )rofessiOnal man, can leave
ii nothing, and so he must acquire knowlecge to

erable hmni to caru his oan livelihood.
With you, iy dearest Lucinda, it is different.

YouIr rcspectcd papa, \vho startwd in the race ofi

life unburdened with the mere book-learning so
fatal to mainy prom ising you ng men who desire to
make money, bas acquired a large fortune in tracIe.
It is truc that he had trials during his carier
business life, and experienced reverses, but be never
sulTered from actual penury, as he as a fond bus-
band, and provided handsomely for your darling 1
manma, so that. whien e wvas forced to give up ail
his preoperty to relentless creditors, lie could enjov
the reward of his love and foresight by sharing
your darling mamma's fortune, which he had settled
upon ber nl his more prosperous days.

Forgive me, niy dear girl for impartin to you
these incidents im. your dear papas life. Mou can-
înot bave forgotten the dreadful, creadful fire that
burned up his beautiful warehouses. \Vicked people
said it vas done on purpose, and that he suTered
110 loss, beint heavily insured. It vas a striking
contradiction to their inaliguant att emPts to assail
his character, that ho becaie so prosperous and the
very people who so causelcssly attacked him, are
now proud to be noticed by him, and to enjoy his
generous hospitality.

Your dear iamiima did not enjoy eclucational ad-
vantages in ber earhier years, and stili retains little
eccentricities in ber language and grainiar. These,
I trust, vou vill carefiully avoid. In the fashiionable
seini nary of Madaine Bion-ton, mi Scroggins, your

i manners WHill b cultivated, and the most desirable
accomllplishmîents imprted. ler admirable system a
bestowing a knowledge of the graces so imdispens-
able to success in fashionable life you cannot íail
te have appreciated. Your progress. mhich I have
carefully watched, bas beun, indeed, gratifying to the
mind (if an anxious aunt. No profounid pedantic
learning n deep study no thorough knowledge of
nmsic ; no wearisoie plodding to fix upon your in iiid
the rmles of graininar, cithcr of vour own language
or of any other. These may be necessarv for gover-
liesses, 'and iow people of' that kind, wÍio have te
support thenselves by their ta/rnts, the creatures !
But, in modern languages, ail you require is to he
able to sing an italian song. without knowing its
neaning, and to have a few, Freich phrases, which
you can introduce appropriately. As t i dea an-
guages, history, science, or any of those stupid, out-
of-date things, what does a girl of fashion .want with
then ? he powor of conversing flteItly on tbe
small topics of the day ; an acquamitance with the
rules of La Crosse ; a very, very little knowledge
of the points of a horse ; the judicious use of a little
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of tie fashionable mode of expression among the
fast young gentlemen-what ill-natured people call
slang--will be found not only useful but necessary.
But, you musi be able to dance not only well, but
brilliantly you must know hov to dress a -avir;
to play dance music dashingly, even if the time be
not very exact ; you nust be able to lift your eyes
appealinly, and drop then with a sweet air of
bashful confusion Above ail things, you rnust knomy
hoi to receive judiciously the attentions of the
ineligible - those young gentlemen who have not
means sufficient to furnish an establishment com-
plete. They may be used to fetch and carry, but
should be under such complete control as not to
interfere with the advances of a suitable parti.

I have said nothing of house-keeping. Your dear
mamina wii/ insist on interfering with a department
which ought to be left to the house-keeper. Any-
thing like household or domestic work must be care-
fully avoided. You inherit a somewhat large hand.
Let it be your earnest study to keep it white, if you
cannot make it smaller. Always go as the French
say, bicn gaul/c, bicn chausée, bien coiffée, and never
allow yourself to be caught in an inelegant negige.
After you are married, this will be of less consequence.

Ever, ny darling Lucncla,

Your tender aunt,

SAMUELA JoHNso ScRAGGS.

THE PREIER S UDDLE.

IHome they brought the gallant Knight,-
le'd had hookers not a few ;

le was more than slightly " screwed,"
As they brought him into view.

Up the stairs they carried him,
Showed him water, cold and clear;

But he only shook his head,
And he said, "m very queer."

Rose Joe H-owe, and from his seat,
Lightly to the sideboard stept:

\Vill not one of soda do
But he sternly silence kept,

Rose Sir Francis, full of yars,
Placed a bottle on his Icnee,

Vith sudden grasp he eager seized,
With sudden grasp he eager seized,-

Fil drink of thee,
l'i drink of thee.

When is a ship like a lady getting tight-laced?
When she holds in the vind for another tack.

\Which genticmans oranent is like part of an instru-
mental music lesson ? The finger-ring.

Vhat lady's ornament is like a fish ? Her-ring.


